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Arrival of the America- -

• In the National Assembly, on Monday,
the President of the Council of Ministers
made a communication relative to theinter.
vention of France in Italy. He stated, in
substance, that the contra toup of the vic-
tories gained by the Austrians over the

Piedmontese would be felt throughout the
whole ofCentral Italy ; that a crisis appear-
ed to be imminent in the Roman States, and
that France• would not remain indifferent to

such a state of things. He added, that the

protection of nntives of France, resident in
Italy, the necessity of maintaining the le-
gitimate influence which France no longer
pcissesssd in Italy, and the desire which the
Preach government felt to contribute to-

Wards obtaining for the Roman people a good
government, based upon liberal institutions,
rendered it a duty of the Cabinet to make
use of the liberty which the Assembly bad
gmined to it,by its vote of the 20th of March,
to occupy temporarily the -territory-of that-
peninsulas The Minister said that it was
impossible for him to enter upon further de-
tails. Out of the intervention of France
would arise efficacious guaranty for the in-
terest of their (tha French) policy, tied for
the cause of liberty: On finishing his
speech, M. Odillon Barrot read a project of
law granting a credit to the government of

1,200,000 francs, to meet the additional ex-

penses required for the support, on a war
footing, during three months, of the troopsl
forming the expedition. At the request of
the Minister, the Assembly immediately
met in its bureau, to appoint a committee
to make a report on the urgency of thepro-,
jetofthe law in question. The communica-
tion ofthe council was listened to by the As-
sembly with profound silence.

M. Jules Favre presented the report of
the committee, which was unanimous, of the
urgency demanded by the government. A
debate ensued on the projet of law propo-
sed by M. Odillon Barrot.

The first clause of 1,200,000 France to en-
able the government to meet the expense of
putting the expedition to Civita Vecchia on

tt war footing, was passed by a vote of 305
to 28:3, making a majority in favor of the
government of 112.

The second clause was passed without a
division of the Assembly. On the final di-

- Vision—for the bill, 393 ; against it, 100—
making a majority of 286 ; but on this occa-
sion the 'mountain' having abstained from
Voting the total number of votes was only
409, which is one less than the number re-
quired by the regulations. The Note was
consequcnity null. A second vote was ta-

ken on the question on Tuesday; when the
measure was carried by a majority of 388 to

1:31. It appears from the accounts from
Paris, that the 'government have determined
to send an army of 14,000 to Rome to assist

the Pope, Lenore Oudinot to command.—
The President 'of the Council says that care
will be taken to secure a free and liberal
government to theRoman people. Rumors
were in circulation in Paris on the 18th ult.,
of the modification of the ministry. Gen-
eral Lamoriciere is spoken of for the Min-
istry of War,• and Bedau for that of For-
eign Affairs. •

Reform in South Carolina
It appears that some individuals in Soot..

Carolina, friendly to a Re/nth/jean Gorrro-
meld instead of an Oligarchy, are circula-
ting through the State a series of reform pub-
lications, in which "Palnn•ttodom" is weigh-
ed in the balance and found wanting.—
These documents are circulated anonym-
ously, and are looked upon with alarm as the
leven of abolitionism by those who consider
slavery the bulwark of free institutions.

The South Carolinian publishes one of
these dangerous documents as'en illustration
of their treasonable tendency. It shOws that
While the State has thefarm of a Republic
the substance is wanting. Tables are given
showing that eleven districts containing 77,-

073 whites, have 2ti Senators and 61 Rep-
resentatives, While eighteen districts with
181,145Whites, have only 17Senators and
60 Representatives.

Here it is seen that less than one third of
theTree population have the supreme con-
trole of the State. As a remedy for these
evils, it is urged that as a proper means of
obtaining redress, the people should assem-
ble in their primary assemblies, in their res-
pective neighborhoods, parishes and districts
and, appoint delegates to a State Convention,
in which the interests offree labor shall he
provided for, and an equality of representa-
tives.

111A01111/EID.
On Tuesday last, by. the I:cv. Mr. (

man, Mr. frillium Grim, to Mks Eli:11
Ludwig, both of Allentown.

On,the ult., by the. Rev. Mr.Barns,
Mr. George Dennillx, to Miss /17/6i Lao-
baeh both•of South Easton.

At the residence of Col.Jekrson Davis,

in Mississippi, lion. Richard Broadhead,
!ale member of Congrvss, front the lOth
Congressional District, to Nliss Mary Jant
Braliad, of the former state.

On Sunday evening last, by the llev. Mr
Dubs, Mr. Lewis Grist to Miss E/cmim
Pried, both of this borough,

On the 26 ult., by the same, Mr. Joh)

Diehl, of Salsbury, to Miss ./aria Kmts..,
of tlatiover.. •

On the `2Stit ult; hy the :;:tme, Mr. Elio'
Siep,le. to Hiss 3ttgelitte Olcyers, both of
Butztown Northannon county:

On the 29th ult., by Rev. Lane Radler,
David F. Kulz, to Caroline Bans, of Long-.
swamp-7-1alfian y, to Laeina llod-
enberger,botlA of _,ongswa top.

On the 22d tilt., by the same, NlT—haws
Dressler, of Greenwich. to Mks Caroline
Falk, of Macungy, Lehigh county.

On. Tuesdny Inst, by Rev. Mr. Dubs,
Mr. Henry Schwartz, ofAllentown, to
Catharine .flawnda Metzger of Flerl;s.

On the with tilt., by the Rev. Mr. Lucks,
Mr. Reuben Glick, of South Whitehall, to

Mrs. Elizabeth linker, of Allen townShip,
Northrunton county.

DIED.
On the 19th ult., in North Whitehall, Al-

lina S. an infant daughter of John and
Catharine Woodring.

On Monday last week, in Lower Saucon,
Mr. Joseph lithrcr, in the 19th year of his
age.

On Tuesday week, in Easton, Mr. .41 1-

xttsitis I. Schooley, (Printers) aged about
23 years.

On Sunday the 22d ult., at 13ethlehem,

.11nno Sybi lircmser, aged about 99
years.

In Hanover township, on Wednesday the

2tl inst. (of consumption) Simon Miller,
formerly of this borough, aged years.

In this place on Friday week,Read Inger-
soll, son of John S. and Sarah Gibons, in
the 3d year of his age.

FASMONABLE
Clothing Emporium.

~,~~'ht~
,~

J

'Weiss 6s* Licialeancaincr.
have just received; (min Philadelphia

and New York, and now olThr for sale,a
new lot of the most fashionable stock of Dry
Goods, ever ex hilk.led in Allentown, such as

AS'upeijine, Wye, Blue Black, Drown,
Olive, Green, Drub, an d invisi-

ble Green Clnlhs—Doe Skin,
Plaid,,Viripedand Fan;

ry rassinteres.
YESTlNG.Vestings of cvery de-

scription, such as
Marsuilles, Satin, Elue, Green,

Made and Drown Silk.
kiials of Shrine

and Summer Woolen, Linen and Cotton
Dress Goods.

!F4lllllllETS.—Shirts , Shirt Bosoms. ITn-
der-shirts, Drnwrs, Suspenders, Cravats,
Stocks, Hosiery, Gloves, &c.

ALSO.—Parasols, Bead Purses, Combs,
Fans, &c.

An assortment of Ready made Clothing
of every description for Men anti Boys—at
the following extreme low prices.

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Soinnier Coats, from $l,OO to 2,0;1 •
Fine Linen Coats, from $1,25 to 2,00
Tweed Coats, $2,00 to 3,50
Summer Cloth, $2,00 to 4,00
Silk warp Caslncrett, $,OO to 0,00
Superfine Cloth, $7,50 to 10,00
Pants, Cotton from 50 to, 1.00

" Tweed " $l,OO to 2,00
" Linen " $l,OO to 3,00

Satinett " $2,00 to 3,00
" Sup. Cassimcre, $3,00 to 5,(E)

Vests ,11arsailles, 50 to 1,00
" Cashmere, • Cl,OO to 2,50
" Satin, 52,00 to .1,00
" Cloth, $2,00 to 2,30

t7 j'All kinds of comnry -produce taken in
exchange fur goods. Cash of course "not
refused."

Thankful for past favors, they trust that
their very low prices, will be the 111111IS to

retain their old customers and bring many
"new ones."

May 9 IT- 1w

DIPORIUM. O VIIBIIION !
IN ALLENTOWN.

The undersigned have formed a Co-part-
nership, in the Fashionable Tailming busi-
ness under the firm of Siettler 4• Getz.
They have rented the building, one doer
cast of Meyer's Allentown lintel. 12rtnerly
occupied as the "Lehigh Register" printing
at lice, on the north side of l lamilton street,
in the Borough of Allentown, where they
will be ready to receive their customers at
the shortest notice. They have made ar-
rangement to receive the Spring and Fill
Park and London fashions, which will ena-
ble them to dress a man oir in real Bun-
contbc style.

STETTLER & GETZ.
11-1 wMay 10

VOUS(9 Ti1.).1• ~....,2Q

}
Benj. Lmhvig, Li the Owe! u/ Cominfm

Ph my ol Lehigh en. .llh9
(fins. Kline, Term,.IsTS. .Vii. 175,

And now May I, 1 S 19, on motion. of \1 r.
ling, Charles M. Runk, is appoiiii,al a
Conntiiioner. to report facts and lien::, and
wake distribution of the pm:cot...ls.

'nom the L'rerrrds,
Te e—N AT II AN MILLI:it, PrOth.

4'141r ( by P. E. 1)01)11iy..
The undersigned will attend

to the duties of his appointment, at his otiice
in I latiiilion street, on Friday the •2:itli day
of :\ lay, at Itl o'clock A. \I., when and
where all interested, may attend, if
they think proper.

C. \I. C'unimissioner.
Nlav

I..,Gentle, Ifil&Ves :111.
Ott

I Want a Wife
The subscriber takes pleasure in announc-

in,. that on Saturday %lan• 12111, they Nyill
publish in beautiful style. a new and re-
markable fine ballad called

"Ill►! lirntlr Ladies All. or I 11•a;tt a Wife,"
the poetry by Thomo,t, I•ifrtrrrnlrl, EFT:
Editor of the Phihtt/aphirt Cif!, /trot, at-
rangod fur the Piano by Prof. Hollah, and
for• the Cinitsar by Prof. Fitful'.

This song is a bright, sparklitig, dashing
full of lili• and spirit, and it must be-

come widely popular. All orders must be
addressed to . LEE & WALKER,

No 162 (Molina St. Philadelphia.
May 10. i-lw

Charming News to thePublic. Highly Important
The undersigned. have the pleasure to

inform the public generally, that they have
just returned fitin New York and Philadel-
phia,-with--a large and desirablelot of_Dry
Goods, which they have unpacked and are
now displaying to a great crowd of custom-
ers.

•

•••

LATEST ARRIVAL FROM MARKET!To the Ladies and Gentlemen,
"Ve, would say, that such a handsome

lot of dress goods was neverbefore exhibited
in this place, as it will be utterably impos-
sible for us to enumerate various articles
that compose this stock of goods ; we will
only say, jhat we invite one and all to come
and set; us. We show goods very willing-
ly free of charge. We do not make it our
business to say that we sell 20 or 40 per
cent cheaper titan our competitors—but we
do say that tee sell as cheap •and durable
goods as any of our neighbors. _

Our motto
is, that the goods will recommend them-
selves the best

THE NEW YORK STORE
is again filled with rich, elegant,'splendid
and magnificent

Goods and Fabrics,
of every conceivable color, style, and quali-
ty, and now open for inspection and use.

LADIES,
we have for you a large stock of new and
fashionable Dress Goods, which have been
selected with great care, both in regard to
quality and style, consisting in part of '
---Lawns, Berage,-De Lains, Muslin.Ging7.
hams, Linen Ginghams, Changeable and
Raw Linen, English and American Prints.

For Silk Goods we have splendid Brocade
Figured Silks. Rich Camilion, Plain and
Colored Silks, Black Silks with' rich Lustres,
and 'only such goods as we •an safely re-
comMend for durability, being manufactured
from pure boiled silk.

Black Silk Shawls.
Plain Damask, and richly embroidered,

of every quality and price. •

PRETZ, GUTH & Co
t—tfMay 10

HATS
A large and general assortment of men's

and hegliorn, Panama and Palm Leaf
Hats, jua received and for sale wholesale
and retail, very eheay,,by

PIZETZ, GUTII & Co. 77.
Ntay 10

GrOceries 7711 I 1 h'.7' 51M117,8,
A complete assortment of sugar,` coffee,

molasses, honey, teas &c., just arrived and
for sale WhOk•ille and retail, by

Pizorz, .l'•, Co.
Mny 19. t—tf

Black awl Nloile colors
Pea Green, Silk and Kid Gloves, Ladies

Collars, Combs, &c., which can but please
y&j if once scene

•liteicc
•

Toloung Men;
who repudiating is folly of single blessed-
ness and are about to commit10 Barrels No. 1 Mackerel,

20 " " ." MATRUIONY,
Q;, 44 " 3 "

'5O halls and quarters, No's 1 2 and 3.
Also a few barrel of salmon. This lot of

mackerel we warrant to be of the hest kind
and quality, and will dispose of them very
cheap.

GUTH & Co.
t—tf

the NEW YORK STORE, presents at-
tractions in the wad• of

BHOAO CLOTHS,
A No. 1, Extra suportine English, French,

Belgian, German and American, all the col-
ors of the Rainbow, and some shades indis-
coverable with the prism.

VESTINGS.May 10

An Inducement. Exceeding in brilliancy and effectthe Bro-
cade ofancientlithes, some choice patterns of

Just received direct from the manufac-
turer I() pieces 3 ply, twilled Venetian,
sup. Ingrain and other carpets. All those
that are in want of a good carpet, we would
advise to give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere, as we know we can give satis-
faction in quality, colors and prices.

PRETZ, CUC al & Co.
May 10. t—tf

SILKS & VELVETS
fragments of the very "Azue robe of Night"
with the "StarS of Glory" all set and twink-
ling, while to

41, arija alßaz,
Inducements are offered in the way of

adornment; decoration and dress, infin-
itely ahead of anything which has yet at-

tracted the attention, or captivated the affec-
tions of the Ladies in this vicinity.Swiss Cheese.

A quantity of the genuine Swiss cheese,
just received and.l'or :<:11e, by To Married Men.

PROW, caTTit, & co.
t-ifMary 10 who avoiding the follies of youth, are look-

ing for wear and utility, gravity and beauty
combined.

To the Scholar, the Gentleman, the Me-
chanic, the Artizan, the Farmer, the Profes-
sional man, and the Day laborer, one and
all, the NEW YORK STORE, opens its
portals and spreads out its new style of

FANCY STRIPED SSIMEREB,
its unequalled display of

Broad Cloths,
its fancied assortment of

o •

estangs,
its tasty collection of

CRAVATS AND NEMERCIIIEVR, •

COAL.
5000 tons stove, 1000 tons nut, 500 tons

lump and P.m.; coal, also a lot of pea coal
and coal dust on hand and for sale by

pRETz, Guru & co.
May 10.

Pennsylvabia Hotel,
A new House and a new Landlord.

cil The subscriher re-

-NDite
rij spectfully informs his

"<fr,.':;:,* ,

47,.:14“4- .i.E!,-,\ friends and the public
,":-;i'v ,,, generally, t!. at he hasKi• • .457,.! ‘.-_, ..

tqkr, • Kr 211:: -1 taken the newly erec-
. Itr,A.Ted three story brick.

' 1:t•...,,2-,21%;,--z-....::.;-..- tavern of Jesse. Grim,
at tho northwest corner of Market Square,
in the borough of Allentown, called

-The Pennsylvania Haler'
Tlic .I 1,,,i,e is known as one of-the most

spacious and convenient in the State—,none
more so out of Phi;adelphia—and contains
.11 rooms. Ile therefore feels assured that
he can accommodate satisfactorily all who
may favor hint with a call.

Ili, TA 111,V, shall ;ILA times be Sll pplied
with the best the season and the markets
laird, anti the 11.‘a with the choicest Wines
and Liquors. •

The Beds and Bedding, together with all
his furniture being entirely new, the pat-
rons of this house may rely upon lindintr
those two great essentials—cleanliness and

and its overwhelming and interminable Va-

riety of other goods including every thing
that a man can put olivili)1 back, draw over
his liinbs, strips over his shoulders or tie
around his neck, all you have to do is•to
call ;Mil satisfaction will stand daitb with
astonishment. KERN & SAMSON.

Alay 10. r

Mackerel. •
,10 hall, quarter and whole
,

twMo I,bls..No.mach-
- IF erel, Just arrived and will be

41F- • sold very cheap by
KEVIN & SAMSON.

May 10. ¶-2rn

SALT.
Great inducements to Country Store-

keepers! From 1 to 2000 Bushels of ground
and fine Salt, which will be sold cheaper
than any ever before offered for sale in this
Borough. . KERN & SAMSON.

May 10. —2ni
coin fort.
-The Stabling is large and commodious, and

es he Will have none but kind and affinitive
o,Alers, a due retrird will be had to the pro-
per entertainment of the !loose as well as
his master.

Sugar & Molasses.
All kinds of Molasses and Sugar for sato

Wholesale and 'Retail lay
KERN & SAMSON.

May 10. f . tin

' In short, the subscriber intends to spare
neither pains nor expense to keep his house
in the hest 111:1111301%, :UPI 110 therefore rt.-

srctfully invites the public to give hinta call.
1.-Y.110.1111/Ell.S will he taken on rea-

sonable term::, and as the roams are spaci-
ous awl \vell adapted to dick wants, they
can he accommodated in a :,:ttisfachory matt-.
nor. Patnilies from town or country ac-
cutninudated with Buitriling.

• ELI STEC IiTEE ~

Allentown, Nlay 3, •Is Io.lll—th
__

IIVIVICU 'll4ci
1'

11 in. licieltlinc,l In the ConctofL'onunon
t.s.• it. l'lcas qf I,chighco.Alay

.lition Kling:, i Terni, 1818, No. 151.
Von. Ex. to A urn Term 1819. No. 22.
And now May 211. l 19, the Court ap-

point Charles NI. flunk, a Commissioner in I muy 01
the above case, to 'itoport facts and liens, .
ae dnd to make of preweeds• . WANTED

....•••;:r. • Frp. ,n. Mc ',Wards,
:ITiii,Z. T , 7,7 0 . 1000 Bushels Potatoes wanted, for which

k. 4 t. I.i.'. tc'e---, ATI, 'N M 0.1.111, Ptlntd• 'me highest market price will be paid, eith-
r-'741.1.fr: lty It'. E. Samuels, Deputy. lor in Cash or in trade by

;:•;A....' • - •
41-o.*‘Flot und tr iml al will aitend to I,

~

I :,
,

t

i„ , May10..
PRE:I'Z, GUTEI SD Co.

duties of his appointment, at his Mikel—tr
______

I lamilton st rem, on Friday the 2:ltli of May, ; LookinP, Gla,sses.
at 2 o'clock in tho afternoon, where and.l • eh
wimi all parties. interested, mayattend,if. i A large and well assorted lot of Looking

they they proper. CM. . 11.1:1N1., Glasses, justreceived and for sale clicap by
Commissioner. • . 0. &J. SAEGER.

1.-4w. I May 10,1, . . s.—tf

ueensware.
A splendidassortment of assandUnecus-

waret: which will be sold cheap by
KERN & SAMSON.

11—tfMay 10

Looking Glasses.
A beautiful assortment or mahogany fram-

ed Looking Glasses, will be sold cheap by
KEIZN & SAMSON.

May 10

PRODUCE.
All kinds of Produce taken in exchange

fur Clouds, at the New York. Store by'
KERN & SAMSON.

t—t

May 10

.owen Hoffman,
Clock, Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Next door to the New York Store, ofKern
and Samson, in Hamilton Street,

Sllentown Pa.
The undersigned respectfully informs his

friends and the public in general,that he has
just returned from New York and Philadel-
phia, with a very large and well selected
stock of

GIILD AND SILVER WATCHES,

-(
8 day and 24 hour

.. ?) 1. icti CLOCKS,
ft 4Lli ;,54,.ri from two to fifteen dollars,

k1„,,~,, and a full assortment of
, . d: Jewelry. Among others it

tizaimmummin t. comprises the following ar-
ticles : Gold and Silver Levers, Anker Le-
vers, Lupines, English; French and Swiss
watches, Gold, Silver and Steel Spectacles,
for all ages, Silver Combs,Gold Breast:pins,
Ear-rings and Finger • rings, Gold pens,
Gold and Silverpencils; Silver-Tea and Ta-
ble-spoons, and a largevariety of articles in
his line ofbusinesi. He has also on hand a
large assortment Accordians, &c.

The above stock is entirely new, and se-
lected with the greatest care, and of the lat-
est fashions and styles.

Ile invites the public to give him a call,
particularly the Ladies, and to examine his
beautiful stock ofJewelry ; and he feels con-
fident that he can satisfy them that his
goods are not only as cheap as can be found
in town, but will bear the strictest examina-
tion for their purity.

He is thankful for past favors and trusts
that his prices and his beautiful assortment

will bring him many new customers, to
whom he will ever feel grateful.

E -'eltepairing done at the shortest no-
tice, all of which he warrants to be dune
well, at the usual prices.

GIVEN HOFFMAN.
¶-4mMay 3

APPLETON'S
GREAT CENTRAL

CHEAP BOOK STORE,
164 Chestnut Street,

Corner of Seventh, Swa ins'..? Buildings,
PHILADELPHIA

KNOWING the wants of the communi-
ty, the Proprietor of this Establishment has
fitted up a Store in the most elegant manlier,
having due regard to the comfort of•his cus-
tomers, so that every Stranger visiting his
Book Store, may feel entirely at home.

MS IMMENSE STOCK
of Books is classified according to the vari
ous Departments of Literature, so that visi-
tors can find the Books they are in search of
for themselves. Buying his Stock for the
most part at the .Ruelion Sales, and being
connected with one of the Largest Publish-
ing Houses in this country, besides publish-
ing largely himself, enables him to sell all
Books at _ _ _

LOWER PRICES
than any other house of a similar character
on this continent. His facilities for the Im-
portation of Books from Europe are unsur-
passed, having a Branch of his Establish-
ment -in London, where orders of private
gentlemen arc carefully executed and for-
warded to this Country by every Steamer
and Packet

A CATALOGUE
of Books with the prices attached is issued
quarterly, containing Lists of New Additions
made to his large collection, which are in all
cases for sale at the

LOWEST PIUCES.

or, from 25 to 75 per cent, below Publishers'
Prices. Thus in buying even a Few Books,
quite a considerable amount is saved. As
a still further .

INDUCEMENT,
to strangers visiting the city, every one who

purchases One Dollar's worth of Books,
will receive a copy of the

Sirmiger in Philadelphia, an elegant
18mo. volume, the price of which is 25 cts.

iirThe limits of an advertisement are too

confined to enumerate the prices of any of
the Books, or to give even a faint idea of
the immense advantages to be derived from
purchasing at the Great Central Cheap
Book Store, but let all who are in search of
Books send for a Catalogue, and buy the
Books they are in want of. and when visit-
ing the city, give Appleton one cull, and
you will be sure to call again.

STATIONARY
in all its branches. furnished at the lowest

iirices. TIM ha/Ws of those purchasing
Letterand Note Paper, neatly. stamped in
the corner, without charge.

Orders for any article may bb sent by
mail, addressed to the Proprietor, and the
directions in all cases will be fully carried
out, with groat punctuality and despatch.

Orders lor Catalogues should be prc-paid.
OEO. S. APPLETON.

Bool,seller, Publisher, Ing.wrier, and Sta-
tioner,• 161 Chestnut Street, corner of

Seventh, S'ivaim's Building.
111431T1May 10

__... _

anlIDllll aolva4

ev....r, high comily,

•-„,..-..-.-4 41 Peter Haas, Esq., surviving ex c-cull:lilt:hi:Of uC(:: 1a'l:ll:r eii iit i :al'ilistt .1 1.k(k 3:vr olatb cn sictootulle .nLc t 'o dc-f ,
latti of the borough: of Allentown, Lehigh
county,

And now May 4, 1849, the Court ap-
point Jacbb Dilinger, A. L. Rube, and Jesse
Samuels, auditors to audit and inalie distri-
bution and report the sante to the next stated
Orphans Court. •

Front the Records,
TEsTn—J. D. LAWALL, Clerk.

The undersigned, will meet the parties
interested on Saturday the 9th day of June
next, at 10 o'clock, P. M., at the house of
JonathanKolb, In the Borough of Allentown.

J. MUNGER,
A. L. lUJEIE,
J. SAMUELS,

11-4 wAlay O.

pritco turrod.
ARTICLES. 1 Per Allent.Eas(onPMlda

Flour Barrel 4 75) 4 75 4 75
Wheat .. . . Bush. 951 1061 20
Rye ....

. 551 65 70
CQTn _—.. 45 65. 66
Oats 27 30 35
Buckwheat . . ..E, 40 40 50
Flaxseed ..

.
—. 125 1301 40

Cl9verseod . . 300 4054 00
lirnothyteed . 250 275 250
Potatoes .. .

40 35 65
Salt ,45 45 40
Butter .. . . Pound 12 12 18
Lard 9 10 0
Tallow .. . -

9 '9 8
Beeswax .. .

25 25 27
Ham ft S 10
Flitch :.• • I --7 0 0
Tow-yarn. . •

— 8 8 8
Eggs ..

. . 'Gall.
' 10 10 15

Rye Whiskey . 7Gall. 1 25 25 28
Apple Whiskeyl l 18 25 28
LinseeirOil". .' I 65 65 66
Hickory Wood 1 Cord 4 GO 4 60 6 00
Oak Wood . . 350 350 600
Egg Coal . . . Ton 375- 4 00 460
Nut Coal'. .. i 2GO 300 360
Lump Coal .. 3 150 '2 50 206
Plaster . . .

. I i 4 50 4 50 2 80

Allentown Academy
The Summer Term of this Institution

commences on Monday the 14th inst. Al-
though pupils are charged from the time of
entrance, yet it is always better to enter,
either at the commencement of a new term
or a week or two before. Young men who
desire to pursue, the study of Surveying,
with the higher IVlathematics and the Eng-
lish language, will find the present session
a favorable ono for ibis purpose.

In the Female Department, plain and or-
namental needle work with music, receive,
careful attention. Further particulars may
be learned upon application at the Academy ,

B. C. CHANDLER, A. B. Principal.
May 3. ¶-4w

PUBLIC SALE.
Will be sold at Public, Sale, on Saturday

the 19th day of May next, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, at the house of Stlam Kline,
dec'd., in Salsburg township,.Lehigh coun-
ty, the following personal property, to wit :

.One cow, Clock with Ccase,
147,1,0 Drawl', Stoves with Pipe,Beds
1001111 and Beadsteads,Tables, Chairs

Benches, Books, and a large
variety of other articles too numerous to

mention.
The conditions will be made known on

the day of sale, and duo attendance givenby
PH [LIP ROTH, Executors.CHAS. KECK,

t-4wMay 2

James IL Bush,
TIN AND STOVE SMITH,

In Allentown.
Respectfully informs his friends and the

public in general, that he continues the Tin
and Stove Smithing,r business, in all its va-
rious branches, at his old stand, two doors
east of 111loyer's

the
Hotel, in Hamil-

ton, street, in the borough of Allentown. He
has on harp a very large assortment er

TIN AND IRON WARE,
Such as al rinds of Buckets, Watering

Pots, Spout-heads, &c. which ho also man-
ufactures to order, at the shortest notice, and
warrants them to be durable, and ofthe best
materials.

lie keeps constantly on hand a large sup-
ply, of Roofing Tin, expressly manufactur-'
eel for Roofing Houses, which enables him-
to do roofing at the shortest notice, and at

moderate charges. He will undertake jobs
a reasonable distance froin Allentown, and
will warrant them to be durable.

He also keeps on hand “Downs, Myn-
derso & Co's. Improved Revolving Stand-
Pump," at the extreme low price of from
$5 to $7. This is without doubt the best
improvement in the way of Pumps, being
very simple and take up but very little room.
They can be used in Wells or Cisterns, at a
depth of over 30 feat.

Ho pays the highest price for old Braes,
Copper, Pewter, Lead and Iron, or takes
them in exchange for goods.

Call and examine his, articles before pur-
chasing elsewhere. as ho is determined to
sell cheap. Thankful for past favors, ho
hopes to continue to receive a share public

,ntronage.
Ala 3. ¶-3m

To the Directors of the
Common Schools in Lehigh.

• In pursuance of tho thirty-second section
ofan net, entitled "An act for the regulation
and continuance ore system ofEducation by
Common Schools" passed the 7th day of
April A. D., 1849,

We the undersigned Commissioners of
Lehigh county, hereby publish a statement
of the amount to which every district in the-

County of Lehigh is entitled, forthe year
A, D., 1850,out of the annual appropriation
of s2oo,ooo—es per report made to this of-
fice, by the- superintendent of Common
Schools, as follows, to wit :

Allentown Borough, 304 63
Northampton, 56 58
Upper Milford, 310 37
Upper Mactingy, 163 18

- North Whitehall, 249 28
South Whitehall, 251 74
Hanover, 213 20
Stilsbar, 170 38
ileidelberg; l2l 36

• Washington, 134 48
Weissenburg, • 151 70c
Low hill, . - 87 74
Upper Saucon,. 276 34
Lower Macungy, 229 60
Lynn, 182 45
. I'ETER MIMIC}, -

11, Copmis-J.LICHTENWALNEBEN. BREINIG, sioners.

May 8. $.--4w


